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jivoly Times , Industrial and Otherwise , in
Various Sections.-

MJUTLINE

.

OF THE GREAT MORMON TEMPLE

bor Tronlilrt nnil SIKcr l oiroMlim| Con-

vention
¬

of C'nttlmnrn Culled IrrlRU-

.tlon

.
In Nohriifikn l.nto > cw-

of tlio Northwest ,

. The cnttlo wnr Is the absorbing toplo In-

VyomlnR.% . ,1'rovlous to tbo armed raid Into
Iho HI ? Horn basin , the Mvo Stock Coramls-

Ion was clonrly vvltbln the low. Tbo lust
logisl muro made it tbo duty of tbo commis-

sion
¬

to "call a mooting nt the cnpltnl ol the
Into of nil slock owners of the state on the

flr t Tuesday of April of each year for the
purposu of recommending to the said commis-
sion

¬

the Inying out of the several roundup
districts , und tbo Umo und plncuof beginning
the roundupMipon Iho same , nnd to recom-
mend

¬

the appointment ol parsons for the
commissioners of the roundup districts. " It-

Vrns also made the duty of the bo.ud , "on or-
tooforo the llrst Wednesday nftpr the first
VTucsday of Ap-11 of each year , and before 1-
0o'clock n. in , of that day , to sot apart , dcslg-
taato

-

and du Ida tbo state into roundup dlt-
trlctn

-
, describing cacti by number and giving

its boundaries. "
This law was fully compiled with. The

picotlnjt was hold and the districts mapped
put. The opposition in the vlcluttv of lluf-
Tale Ignored the law , created round up dis-

tricts and prepared to murk thorn. This ilia
gal proceeding was ovldontly anticipated by
the coinmlsilon , for it has taken the field
with an nrmoa force of recruits , determined
to carry out Its plans with shot and shell.-
llotb.

.

factions are dcsporalo and acting con-
trary

¬

to law. The armed raid will doubtless
bo a repetition of tbo wholesale murders
committed by tbo cowboy raiders hi Montana
h low years ago , when both Innocent aau-
.guilty. were shot or hung.-

Tlin

.

Mormon Tnmpto.
Just as the sun reached tno zenltn on tbo-

Oth inv. the capstone ot the great Mocmot-
itonipla in bolt Lake City was put In place by
President Woodruff in the presence of 50.0UU
Cheering peoplo. The Inylnir of this cap-

tone was the greatest ovuut in the history
pt Mormnnlsm. The Mormons say It was
tbo grandest any over soon In Israel. No-
fcooner

( wns the ceremony performed than the
tun , which hod been obscured bv a cloud ,

broke through Its misty veil. It was hulled
us a propitious omen. It was iutoadod that
President Woodruff should lay the stone
with bis own bands , and that tbo grand
chorus of DUO should stand on platforms
b.illt on the scaffolding nt the extreme height
of tbo towers , but Jcmriui: an accldont , tnls-

jldoa was abandoned und tbo stone was laid
from the ground oy electricity.

The Temple Dlock was the first pleco of
ground laid out by Drlchnrn Young in the
Bottlo.-nent of tbo city , in July , 1817. It was
than and there decided that tbo building of-

Kion should begin nt that placo. The Temple
block was to contain forty iicrcs , aiid the
city blocks surrounding , ton acres eacti ,

exclusive of the streets , which wore to bo
eight rods wide , intersecting at right angles ,

with sidewalks twenty feet In width on-
olthor sido. Four city ulocks wore rosorvca
for public squares. On the evening of July
U8 , the pioneer settlers assembled at the
temple grounds and unanimously ratified
the action of the president and apostles.
The sbo of the Temple block was after-
wards

¬

reduced from forty to ten acres , und
RS the city extended toward the mountain
foothills the formation of blocks of live ,
Instond of ton acres , was recommended.
But generally the original plan romuinod
Unchanged and characterizes the city today-

.Thirtynine
.

- ycnrsiiKO worlt was began , but
it hits not boon continuous. Even in its in-
completed state the temple has hoou the cen-
tral

¬
magnet for tbouaands of tourists , not

only lor the magnitude of the undertaking ,

but also as representing the patience and
tenacity of purpose ol the Mormon pioneers
end their successors.

The designer of the temple was Brlghatn-
'Voung himself , although n draugntsman
named Angoll drew the plans and superin-
tended

¬

iho work up to about lour years ago.
The old drawings show tbo six lowers

omownnt lower in holght than they stand
today. The cast nnd west central towers are
surmounted by spires. Except for raising
Iho towers several courses of stone nnd
placing the largo bronze figure'of Gabriel on
the ccntrul eastern tower, the outside design
of tbo building is very llttlo changed from
the original. Following are some of the
principal dimensions :

To end of To too of
roukwork.-

Kpol.
. spires.-

1eot.
.

. .
lolKht of control east tower. . 210 22JK
'lolKht of central west tower-
.leluht

. 204-
1K8

210
(if side east towers. . . . 200

ielRht of slilo west towors. . . . 182-
107W

10-

1Ciittlomcu'H

lolRht of walls.Phloknoss of wiills at bottom
.Thickness of walls at top . . .
tt'liloknuss of buttresses. 7-

A total of 150 courses of rock are in the
iiuilding , every stone numbered. There is-
to bo an annex In tbo north of the temple
lOOxtiO foot for n reception place con nee tea
With tno main building by on underground
pnssngo 100 feet long loading to the base-
ment

¬

of the tomplo. The present Idea is to-

bavoulcctric wires running up the spires of
nil tno towers , and to has'o a 100-candlo light
fixed to tlio crown of tha angel , so that If
there should over bo occasion for an Illumina-
tion

¬

a HDCctaclo of great magnificence could
bo seen.

For joars tbo gray gran i to of which the
tructuro is built was hauled by ox teams

from Little Cottonwooa Canyon , and it fro-
uontlv

-

took four days to bring n single stone?rom tlio quarry. The discovery of a de-
fective

¬

stouo block near the foundation made
It necessary for the entire wall to bo taken
down and reset , the urchliocturo requiring
perfect oxaclitudo of dimension ,

Tlio figure for the central eastern tower
the Angel Gabrlol stands on a granlto ball
surmounting tno east central towor. It is of
hammered copper , measures thirteen foot in
freight and weighs about a ton.

The record of Mormonism slnca this hugo
frelUlous edifice was begun by Hrlghara
Young a generation ugo is of great interest.-
In

.

the erection ot tha temple $12,500,000 has
been spent and ?.MK000 more will be re-
quired

¬

to llnlsh It. Viewed solely as a re-
lleluus

-

sect tbo Latter Day Saints Imvo bad
* tenacity of purnoao and virility in action
that huvo produced marvelous results.
Apart from their peculiar rltos , tholr belief
in polygamy ana their frequent conflicts
with United States laws , their pioneer labors
in the development of Utah are remarkable
{Mihlovomeiits.

.
A convention of wottorn stackgrowors will

open In Ogden April 29. Various Important
questions are to bo considered , such as trans-
portation

¬

, brands , fencing , wutor rights ,

tango privileges , Block ynrd , breeds ami
breeding ot cattla and quarantine. The gen-
eral

¬

desire Is to Improve the condition of the
cattle business , and It is thought that no
bettor mer.ns of accomplishing ttiis end can
bodovisod than to got tno men who are di-
rectly

¬

Interested in the business together in-
a grand congress nnd lot them discuss the
situation and devise ways and moans of act-
In

-
C us a unit , and as them is strength In

union , when the cattle Interest is once untied
omothlng will have to movo.
The states and territories embraced within

this call ores Utah , Nnvada , Idaho, Wvom-
"iff

-

, California , Oregon , Montana , washing-
ton

-
, Texas , Kansas , Colorndo. North Dakota ,

feouth UnkotB , Nebraska , Now Mexico , In ¬
dian Territory , Oklahoma and Arizona.

Une Interest taken In this congress Is reallyuprising to tha gentlemen who flwt sug ¬

gested the Idea of holding a congress. It Is
estimated that them will bo at loan 500 cat-
tlomou

-
in attendance , some think thatthe number will not fall far ihort of 000.

The loading cattlemen ot the country aretaking a personal Interest in tha matter , and
all seem anxious to malto the .congress a

success-

.jf

.

t'uuir' il'Ali'iiu Troublei.-
j

.
A serloun labor struggle is rugliif between

the inlno owners ana minors In the Cajur-
a'Alono country. When the mines shut-
down lait December It was given out by the
Mine Owner* association that the solo
reason was the extremely high ana unreas-
onable

¬
freight rates charged for carrying

tuulr ores to the different smelting points
over the Hues of the Horthtirn and Union
raclflo railroads. This statement seemed
reasonable to the men , for the railroads had

recently advanced their ore rate 3 per ton ,

nnd that In the face of the fact that stiver
and lead wore on too decline.

All the miners employed wore given to
understand , and at some mines notices wore
posted up. that when the mlnos opened up
all old hands would bo glvon the preference
over any newcomers applying for work , On
the strength of that promlso largo numbers
of minors remained In the Cuur d'Alonos' ,

some renting houses nnd messing together ,

"batched" during the winter , runnlnc ac-
counts with the merchant * and storekeepers ,
whllo otncrs stopped nt hotels nnd restau-
rants

¬

, most of them owing for tholr living ,

eagerly walling and hoping for the mlnos to
open up , giving thorn a chance to place
themselves again on n sound footing.

The mtna combine , taking advantage of
the condition of the workmen and the clamor
for work , announced some weeks ago that
work would bo resumed April 4 , but that
wages would bo reduced from 1.60 to *3 per
dny. The minors resisted and trouble bo-

Ran.
-

. Mlno owners are now endeavoring to
Import men from other camps. The pros-
pect

¬

of success Is romoto. The minors'
union is tbo n.ost formidable labor organiza-
tion lu tlio country , composed of men prompt
to resent Injustice with both money and
guns.

A Sight.
The slto recommended by the commission

for the now postofllco nt San Francisco
proves to bo woefully and wonderfully made.
The noted Colonel Irish , formerly of Iowa , a
democratic orator with a wild fantastic } uw ,

was n member of the commission to select
the slto , nnd the output of the exploration
Into the bowels of the selected ground proves
thu colonel's knowledge ot real cstato 19 bo-

on n par with his political Judgment.-
Tbo

.
recommendation of iho commission

aroused such n furore locally lhat the con-
summation

-

of the deal has been delayed for
months. It was charged that the localltv ,

Seventh and Mission slroots , was not only
too far distant from the business district , but
nlso lhat the once was exorbitant , and that
the ground was orU-lnnlly n swnmu. The
last chanjo stuck. Old maps of San Fran-
cisco

¬

wore hunted up , showing the ground lo
have been filled. An examination was or-
dered.

¬

. The test well now being sunk has
reached n depth of 109 fool , culling through
mud , sand andbluo clay. At this point a bed
of qulcksAndns discovered , which promptly
swallowed the drill and a sllco of tha cas ¬

ing.Tlio
piospoot of striking a foundation

grows beautifully loss. A touching foaluro-
of iho wont u the presence of Colonel
Irish wrapped in Intense melancholy , whllo-
Ihu owners of the ground sit around ,

generating heart-shatterncr! sobs as the
prospect of a sale gradually disappears.-

A

.

Now Wyoming Cnmp-
.Vlllotto

.

Is the nnmo of u now mineral
dlstrlcl situated on Iho road bolweon Sara-
toga

¬

nnd Gold Hill. It Is 3,000 feet lower
than Gold Hill. Hero some Omaha men
have stuck their stakes , expecting to rake in-

n fortune. The leading man of tbo camp Is
George F. C.inls , formerly n member of
THE Bun staff , and present publisher of the
Saratoga Sun. Mr. Cams has maintained
from the lirst that Gold Hill would prove to-

bo a silver camp , und It is a significant fact
tuat ho is largely Inlorostod in the now finds
nt Villotlo.

The formation underlying Iho Villello dis-
Irict

-

is reached easily by drifls and lunnols-
nnd work can bo carried on Ihroughout Iho-
onlire year. Two rich finds have boon made
on a hill half n milo from. Vlllolto , onn of
rich free gold ore and the other a three foot
vein of high grade silver oro. Tunnels fifty
feet in length will top each vein nt n depth
of 500 foot. Within n few days nn Ingorboll
steam drill will bo sot to worlt on one of
these tunnels , and tno work pushed as
rapidly as men and means can do it for a
distance of at least 100 feet. Behind this
work is capital sufficient to not only open
those mines , but to put in machinery to work
thorn on a largo scale.-

A

.

Klg Hrot Field.
Richard Gird , U o owner of China ranch ,

California , has a contract wilb the Chino
Valley Boot , Sugar company to supply them
with all their beets lor five years. Last
year ho planted 8.000 acres ; this year ho will
plant 5OuO acres , nnd for the next thrco-
yoar.3 will plant 7001. ' acres oncb year. Ho
has already some 400 Mexicans thinning out
the beats and expects to deliver boots to the
factory nt a cosl ot 1.50 par Ion as against
the cost of S3 per ton last year. These boots
will brirgfrom Slto $7 per ton at Iho fac-
tory

¬

according to their richness In sac-
charine

¬

matter.-
It

.
is found that the more perfectly the

ground is prepared and tbo loniror it has
been under culllvalion Iho larger is Iho tou-
naco

-
, and the richer In sugar is the boot.

Indications point to 30 par cent larijor ton-
nage

¬

this year than was produced on the
sarno ground last year. For miles around
the factory it is one continuous oeet Held ,

some of Iho rows being over two and a half
miles long.

The Chlno plant belongs to tbo company
Ibat owns the Norfolk and Grand Island fac-
tories

¬

and will go into 'campaign early in-

July. .

Irrigation In > obraikn-
."Irrigation

.

In Nebraska , " says the Irriga-
tion

¬

Ago , "covers a period of hisiory of only
a little over throu years , yet great improve-
ments

¬

have boon made In that time. Tbo
records In tbo ofllco of the secretary of slate
show lhat rtfty-slx Irrigation and canal com-

panies
¬

have boon organized. The capital
stock of those companies aggregate $10,000-
000.

, -

. Some of tboso companies have for their
object thci Irrigation of the soil , whllo others
propose to furnish wutor power for manufac-
turing

¬

ontorprisos. Some will combine iho
two objects. It will be impossible to estimate
Iho immense and almost incalculable bonolils-
lo arise from Iho operation of those com ¬

panies. Manufacturing enterprise will bo
stimulated , und agricultural methods in
more than ore-half of the state will bo revo-
lutionized. . Sections of the state now in-
capable

¬

ot supporting but n small population
will furnish homos for ton time * that num-
ber.

¬

. Irrigation on the magnificent scale con-
templated by the companies already organ-
ized

¬
, and Ihoso doubtless lo bo organized in-

Iho fuluro , will make Nebraska Iho quoou of
the agricultural stales of Iho union. "

DnpreitHlou In SlUcr.
The silver mlnos of Colorado , Nevada nnd-

Monluna are seriously affected by Iho great
fall in iho prlco of silver. General con-

sternation
¬

is now prevalent in Iho silver pro-
ducing

¬

sections of those stales , Thu big
Lamarlno mine , In Ibe Idaho Springs dis-

trict
¬

of Colorado , has given tbo mon Its
ultimatum , lo olthor accept a reduction of
60 cents per day or cloao down. Similar
notices have been posted In the mines
adjacent to Aspen. In Outto , a few of the
smaller companies have reduced tbo output.
How long the doprosslon will continue Is-

problematical. . Its present effect Is the
abandonment of work on low grade ores.-

Xulirimlui

.

,

The Seward county alllauco will meet at-
Sewurd April 10-

.Sarpy
.

county's fair will bo bold at P.ipll-
lion September lit lo 10.

Douglas Hewitt has sold iho I'lorco Countv
Loader to W. K. Powers.-

I'npillion
.

will have four saloons the ODS-
UIng

-

year , paying $ ' !OD license each-
.IClcutyllve

.

people have Joined Iho York
Presbylorian church during iho past year.

The 10-year-old son of David Dick , a
farmer near Cortland , foil on some machin-
ery

¬

and broke his nook.-

Uov.
.

. A. Fischer has removed from West
Point to accept iho pnslorata of tha German
Hvangolical church at Stanton ,

The Farmers Grain and Live Stock com-
pany

¬

of Dlshlur has decided not lo sell Us
elevator , but has changed managers.

Ten old soldiers suffered from the effects
of the oyclono at Nelson and several of them
baa their homos swept entirely away.

The Hartluulon Nonparell-Damocrat keeps
the names of Cleveland nnd Holes at Us-
uiailboad , wltu tbo "Plalform , absolute froa-
trade. ."

Mrs. O. li. Trlpp of NickoMon stopped on
the cellar door and fell through it, breaking
three ribs and bruising borsslf baaly. She
wilt recover.

The recent storm caused a great deal ot
damage In Chose county. Not since the or-
ganization

¬

of the county )nu such loss boon
sustained by farmer * from blizzards or other
sources. The ulr being full ot snow and
sleet nnd moving nt a terrific rote by thestrong wind * caused many of the largo herds
of cattle to move with the raging storm and
on to destruction. Many of the Chase county
lurruors have lost catllo lu this storm rang ¬

ing from nvo to twouty-Uvo houd , His re.
ported that 175 bead of steer * were driven

Into n canyon nnd frozen to death at "Circle
ranch , " that county-

.If
.

you want to know how a full blooded
cyclone looks , just road this descriptive piece
ol work by the editor of the Nelson Garotto ,

who knows what hois talking about : "Thoso
who saw thd storm approaching described It-

ns forming about six or eight miles south-
west of town , nnd saw the black clouds re-
volve

¬

, rush tOROthor , drop lo earlh llko hugo
black demons , swing from slJo lo sldo and
dart In rlgzng motions , throw out armllko
projections llko tongues of ilnmo , only being
black , und was such lhat the Inexperienced
with cyclones looked on ns If Intransod ,

seemingly charmed with the dreaded sight ,

until iho awful demon approaching , nnd U
made known Its mission , iho charm gave
wov lo fear and uiicr prostrnlion In turning
to find shollcr , while some slood dazed until
iho storm struck Ibein nndlhoy realized ihelr-
condition. . "

Keno Is ahtpplnir ijon''s hair to Now York.
The miners' union In Storey nnd Lyon

counties contains Sr 00 incrabors.
Owing to tbo low prlco of silver the Doug-

lass
¬

mill nt Davton Is to close down. The
mill omnloys fifty men.

Nevada republicans will hold two stnto
conventions ihls year. The ilrst will bo hold
nt Virginia City April 30 , for nominating a
United States senator , one congressman nnd
delegates to the republican national convent-
ion.

¬

. The second will bo Held nt Hone on n
date not yet fixed , for the purpose of choos-
ing

¬

n candldnto for supreme judge and other
stnto oftlcors.-

A
.

bulldog nnd lynx fight cnmo off nt Car-
son

¬

, Nov. , Sunday , nt the racetrack. The
Instant tha animals snw each other the lock
was dcajly. The bulldog look hold of Iho
right forolOR ncd hold on until the lynx died.
The light lasted nearly nn hour. The doc
was fughtfully torn by his antagonist , and
bled profusely. Ho nfiorwnrds broke away
and cleaned out a number of dogs In China ¬

town.-

A
.

vlorous protest has boon made by Iho-
minors' union against Senator Stewart's bill ,

proposing n military post nt. lleno. The
minors think it Is Iho entering wedge nimod-
at the distraction ot their labor organizations
preparatory to the reduction of their present
rnto of wages nnd that thu soldiers at thu
post will bousml ngalnst minors' union mem-
bers

¬

should they resist nny nitompt to intro-
duce

¬

cheap labor in working the mines.

Wyoming ,

Laramlo cast 1,10'J votes at iho city elec-
tion.

¬

.

The stale penllonllary reports fiflyslx-
boarders. .

Contracts have boon lot for sinking n shaft
In the Iron ore reulon near Horse creek.

For Iho llrst tlmo In twenty years Lnrntnic
elected a democratic oily ndmitiislralion.

Saratoga has secured n grist mill , nud is
reaching out for an oloclrlu light and poorp-
lant. .

Work on the Blanchard smelter nt Chey-
enne

-
will begin Just ns soon as Choyonuo ful-

fills
¬

Us part of ibo bargain.
The German Lutherans are building a

church in Choyouno. The corner stone of-

Iho building was laid last week.
The Harrold ranch , Ihlrty miles southwest

of Laramlo , was sold lo Kansas City parlies
for 00000. The ranch is a palch of 20,000-
acres. .

Ten thousand acres of government land ,
mostly in Converse county , wore scleolod to-

bo divided among the various state institu-
tions last week.

Oil has boon struck on well Wo. 3 on the
Pennsylvania company's property , near
Casper, at n depth ol 1,100 foot. It is said to
flow fifty barrels a day.

The anonymous letter writer is n grave
public nulsaneo In Hawllns. The Journal
intimates lhat a spring suit of tar ana feath-
ers

¬

will bo dispensed at nn early day.-

lilnho.

.

.

Boise authorities have declared war on the
opium fiends.

The Glenn Ferry placers are attracting
muscle and capital.

Two thousand dollar ore wns struck nt the
head of Cranoerry creek , twenty rallos from
Kcndrick.

The Queen of Iho Hills raino , in Iho Wood
Hivor dlslricl , is said lo have been sold to an
English syndicate for $1,000,000-

.Hobberles
.

nro unpleasantly frequent In-

Bolso. . The postmasler was hold up inst
week nnd $1,200 oxtraelod from the poslofllco-
safe. .

A bunch of six fomnio bandils in male al-
llro

-
wore arrested ut Salmon City recently.-

Tlio
.

highwaywomeu have done a profitable
business holding up stages und belated trav-
elers.

¬

.

An Idaho paper state ? lhat four mountains
in that state "have settled from thirteen to-

twnntylhroo foot during the last fifteen
years , nnd It is believed that this is true of
many others. Quicksands , it Is Ihought , nro
undermining them."

The Do Lamar thirty-stamp silver mill In-

Owyhoo county still continues its profits of
over $1,000 per day , which is a showing that
ought to create a boom for Idaho. The ore
comes from a imno that was for over twenty
years considoiod worthless by mining ex-
perts.

¬

.
_
South Dakota.

The Deadwood Times is sweet sixteen.
Sioux Falls is casting about for desirable

parlc sites-
.Ponnlngton

.

county's bonded indebtedness
amounts to 53000.

The Golden Howard works in the Hills
cleaned up $18,000 last month.

The Slate Sheep Brooders' associatio n-

niools in annual convonlion in Aberdeen
nexl Juno.

Owing lo the prevalence of prohibition jag
factories in Iho slnla an institution for their
oxiraclion is about to open in Yankton.

The Deadwood and Delaware smelter has
closed down , preparatory lo enlarging. It is
said the use of Newcastle coke will bo aban-
doned.

¬

.

If the senate amendments to the Indian ap-
propriation bill stand tbo tosl in Iho house
two Indian Industrial schools , costing $10,000
each , will bo built in the state , one at Cham-
borluln

-

and the other at Hapld City.
91 outturn ,

Helena Is building an auditorium.
Missoula is putting down an extensive

tower system.
The Blue-Kyod Nellie lode in the Cataract

dislrict shows $100 ore-

.Uozoman
.

and Helena have installed
democratic municipal machines ,

The Great Fulls & Canada railway is bolng
vigorously prosecuted for Importing contract
laborers.-

Tbo
.

Great Northern road has decided to
build an independent line between Butte
and Anaconda. Work will begin ibis month ,

An important discovery of precious stones
is reported in the vicinity of Helena ,
amoluyiil.1 , opals , emeralds , ute , , lying
around in profusion , nnd are found in many
cases in the gizzards of poultry. Happy the
stale whore iho spring chickens are sluffod
with emeralds , and where , no doubt , the
Easier eggs are being laid in Iridescent tints.-

Aloni

.

; tlio Const-
.Kllonburg

.
, Wash. , declares the Chinesemust go.

Steamboat business In Pucot Sound is now
a largo and lively trust.

to the amouat of-

W. . D. Maddorn , a Michigan lumber dealer.perished In the snow at the base of Mount
Hood.

The corner stone of the now Kphconal
church at Stocklou , Cal. , was Jald bv Blsnon
Nicholon tbo-Uh Inst , '

Opals have been found in a mining claimot Middle Font. Grant county. Oregon 1s
rich In jewels and precious mauls.

Faith euro scored another victim at Puynl-
lup

-
, Wash. An atlempt to remove a blood

clot wilh prayer produced a largely attended
funeral ,

The odilors of California who are lo re-
.ceivo

.
iho odilors from ihe oasl will havebadge * made of gold , sliver and tin , It is-

passlnp strange , says the Sacramento Ileo ,
that they give brass the go-by.

The experience of lullo Emma "Walker ,
wandering nlono In Han Francisco , is nn ox-
trordlnary

-
story. She Is n pretty 15-year-old

German clri and left her home lo drown her-
self

¬

because she could no longer endure her
brolhoi's cruelty. The bay looked so cold
that she turned back. For over a week bhe
wandered about the streets , sleeping lu door-
ways

¬

or In the park and barely avoiding
starvation , -Sho was found nt lait In QUO of
the noisome lodging houses In the Chinese
quarlor. Though she was out night after
uleht , In placed where any ordinary grown
woman would bo absolutely fearful lo go
alone , no harm came to her.

ItlU of Unflslp from tlitotVcstpni 1'orln for
Army IVroplc.

Colonel San ford ot the iNinth cavalry hits
promulgated the following orders regarding
the donth of Lieutenant IJeUons :

"HKAIXjt'AUTBIlS NlNTItJ UsiTEfl StATK-
SCr.i.ur , Four Kont.vsuxjNob. , March 23-

It Is with sincere sorrow that the
regimental commander announces lo the
regiment tbo death of Fim Lieutenant

(
Philip A , Britons , Jr. , jWjilch occurred nt
Fort Hunchuca , Ariz. , on Ih9 27th inst ,

"Lieutenant Heltons was born near Flor-
ence , Switzerland county , Indiana , October
171800. He was appointed n cadotnttho-
Unllod States Military ncadomy in 18S1 , and
graduated from that Instlluiion , Juno 14 ,
1SS.V As n cadet , Lieutenant Heltons
developed Iho soldierly qunllllcs for which
bo wns noicd , rising each year In the
military grades until finally ns a first-class
man , no hold the position of senior captain
In Iho corps of cndols. After graduation ,

ho wns fippomled second lieutenant In tbo
Ninth cavalry , joining nt this post , whore ho
remained nearly all of his service-

."In
.

Iho winter of 1S90-1H ho accompanied n
battalion of iho regiment In the field during
the operation ngalnst hostile Sioux Indians ,
acting most of the l.itno as quartermaster
nnd commissary of tbo command , His wns
the wagon train attacked by n party of hos-
tiles

-

in the early morning of December 30 ,

1300 , nnd on that occasion the first and only
opportunity ho had of displaying military
Judgment , ho proved by his coolness , discre-
tion

¬

and presence of mind , Iho possession of-
Ihoso soldierly qualities which doubtless
with further ovoarliwo would have de-
veloped

-

ns opportunities ottered-
."The

.

cold , oxnosuro nnd prlvallons of the
many long marches mndo during that cam-
paign

¬

and the encampment nftcrwnrds in the
oxlromely severe winter cllmalo of Dakota
sowed the socds of the Insidious dlsoaso
(consumption ) which caused his earlv death ,

"Ho wus promoted llrst UoutonnnlJnnunry
30 , IbOi , assigned to the Seventh cavalry ,

nnd transferred uaclt on Fobruurv 0, 1SOJ , to
the Nlnih civalrv.

' The sterling worlh ot Lieutenant Bet-
tons'

-
character as a soldier is well known to

his brother olllcors , nnd all who know him
must feel that the regiment and service hnvo
good reason to mourn tils toss. His amiability
of character , gentleness of heart und un-
bounded

¬

gcrieroilly made htm hosts of
friends wherever ho went , whllo his many
nets of disinlorosted kindness bound him by-
Iho closest ties to both officers and enlisted
men."To bis bereaved widow the rocimonlal
commander and all the olllcers of Ibo rofi-
lincut

-

extend slncoro condolence and heart-
felt

¬

sympathy in her greal nfllictlon-
."As

.

n murk of respoot to the memory of
Lieutenant Bottons Iho olllcw of Iho regl-
mont will wear iho prescribed mourning for
a period of Ihlrty dnvs-

."By
.

order of tlouionant Colonel Sanford.-
"GuoTi

.
: Hi-rciiBsox ,

"Adjutant Ninth United States Cavalry. "

Tiirt hldiu-y.
Lieutenant S. E. Sparrow , regimental

adjutnnl , Second Infantry , returned on
March 31 from his leave , which ho spent in-

Omaha. .

Private Bartholomew Larltin , Company D ,

transferred lo company A , Twenty-first
infantry to lake ottcnt April

.Lloulounnt
1.

Stamper , Twenty-first in fnnlry ,

closed his branch recruiting rendezvous at
Fremont on March 31. Private Thomas
Gibbous returned on April !) for duty with
his company at this -pint , while Prlvule
Harry McEldorrv transferred to station at
Lincoln , Nob. Private MuElderry has slnco-
bcou transferred to troop A , Seventh cav-
ulry

-
, company E , Twenty-first infantry.

Lieutenant Upton , Twonty-ilrst, intnutry ,
has taken a seven days ? hunting leave , und
gone to the North rivoiv whore ho expects
to slaugtitcr ducks nnd oese galore-

.Lieulenaut
.

McAndrcw , Twenty-first In-

fantry
¬

, who fcns for several days been sick
in quarters , has returned to duty again-

.Prisato
.

Alborl ButsCh , company A ,

Twenty-first Infantry , Was discharged from
'.ho service on April 0, having enlisted
under fnlso pretences.

Private Herman Krusp, bandTwonty-frst]
Intnntrj' , loft on Iho (Jtli1 inst. for a Ih'roo-

monlhs' furlough.
Artificer Laurence Breon , company G ,

Twenty-first infantry , was transferred to
company H , saino ro'f imnnt.

Private Samuel Olvis , company E ,

Twenty-first infantry , has been detailed us
clerk in tbo adjutant's olllco.

Lieutenant Cqlonol Sianton , chief pay-
master

¬
of the department , will arrive on

April 7 and pay the troop ? ut this post.-
Dr.

.
. and Mrs. L. S. Toason entertained the

officers and ladles of the garrison at n very
enjoyable high live party on Tuesday eve-
ning , April 5.

J-'ort Nlohmru.
Lieutenants L. M. Koohlor , Smiley , Wil-

liamson
¬

and Howzo , with sovenenlislod mon ,

left tbo post on a seven days' hunt. The
next dny Captain W. II. Carter and three
raeu of troop F, Sixth cavalry , loft for a
seven days' dlicit bunt.

April 4 First Sergeant Irish , compnnv B ,

Eighth infantry , was retired and will leave
as soon as the snow blockade on all roads is
over for Ashland , Ore ,

Last Friday a very severe storm visited
this section ot Iho country , done considor-
aolo

-
dam ago lo buildings and farms in the

vicioltv and nlso hit this post , but after
doing some damage to Iho quartermaster
and commissary roofs , nlso taking tbo roof
off n litlln house underneath the walcr tanks.

Through some mistake or another the storm
returned with now vigor about 1:30: n. m.
Monday and a heavy snowfall added unpleas-
antness

¬

to the wnathor , tlio wind increased
and the snow continued lo foil until about
sunrise on the morninc of the 5lh , when Ihu-
woalher became moro favorable.-

Vherovor
.

Iho eye could see iho ground wns
covered wilh snow and in may places drifts
had boon piled up lo a height of live or six
feel , but as ihe woalher is leo far advanced
in Iho season Iho ground will be dried up-
aguin In n short time.-

A
.

daughter was born to First Lieutenant
E. F. Willcox , Sixth cavalry , April 5. Both
mother and daughter are doingwell. . A
daughter was born to Captain Jefferson Poiu-
doxlor

-

, assislant surgeon U. S. A , , April 0-

.Bolh
.

mother and daughter are doing wall-

.I'ort

.

Sully ,

Dr. B. Munday , post surgeon , has taken
advantage of a leave of absence for ono
month , leaving bore April 1 on route lo St.
Louis , Mo-

.Assistant
.

Surgeon Smith , Into of Fort
Mead , S. D. , arrived March 111 , and has
assumed charge of the medical department
during the nosenco of Dr. Muudnv.

Hospital Steward and Mrs. Erck enter-
tained

¬

n number of their friends Monday.
Among those present wore : Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmerman , Mr. and. rs. Coons , Mr , and
Mrs.Wnllonstein , Mr. and Mrs. Mcnkemoier ,
Miss Nellie Aspora , Messrs. Lane , Lenolro ,
Hanson , Bergen and illglar. Muslcanddanc-
ing

¬

was enjoyed unlll midnight , when nn
elegant lunoheon wn r served. The event
proved the most onjoyau of the season.

First Lieutenant Ileawmi , Second Infantry ,
commanding Company of that regiment ,

arrived lately with a detachment of ten war-
riors

¬

for thai organization. All of ibeso
men belong to iho Ulacftjoot trlbo and some
of thorn sllll had on ,vpq, garb tholr father
woro.

Private Hannan Is theiproud father of a
bouncing baby boy. Mother and child are
doing well. > --H

Miss Shipley of Pierro.iS , D. , Is visiting
her sister , Mrs. Moiitoriiolor.-

A
.

genuine Dakaia kept us com-
pany

¬

April ! l and 4. Tboi oldest settlers of
this vicinity pronounce it the worst ever ex-
perienced

¬

hero. Tha loss of cattle U no
doubt considerable.

Tort Illluy.
Wagoner N. C. Nilson , C troop , Seventh

cavalry , tired of the uorvlco after putting in
throe years , and was discharged Monday ,
April 4-

.Private
.

Alexander Wllsey , light battery
F, Second artillery , was discharged from the
service Monday , April 4. Tftreo years was
enough for Alex , ,i

Lieutenants Audrni , Fifth cavalry , Scott ,

Seventh cavalrv , nnd Nunco , .Second ouvalry ,
arrived nt the post during the week , nnd are
Doing examined for promotion by General
Forsvihc-

.Prlvalo
.

William Linn ha $ been promoted
corporal in 1C troop , Seventh cavalry , vica-
OjgooJ , discharged.-

Juiiios
.

C. McGwvn , light battery A , Sec-
ond

¬
artillery , was discharged Tuesday. April

5 , uudor provision ol order No , 81 , it cost

James n neat little sum to sorer connoo'.lon
with Undo Sam-

.Nmotoon
.

students belonging to the unl-
versltv

-
nt Lawrence , Kn , , visited the post

Monday ami gave the mon n free concert
during the dinner hour In the moss hall.
The concert wns Rruatly enjoyed.

Lieutenant John O. Shon , who has boon on-
doinchod service for some tlmo nl Fort SHI ,
Oklahoma , rolurnod Tuesday nnd Is doing
duty with his troop.

Private Harry McKldcry has transferred
from company K , Twonly.ftrst infantry , te-
A troop , Seventh cavalry. Harry served In
the Seventh before , nnd llko thu rest ho has
returned to his first lovo-

.It
.

Is n pretty surothlnR thai Major Moylnn
will go lo the Tenth cavalry on or nbont the
10th of Mny. This will leave nn opening lor
First Lieutenant John C. Ureshntn , who will
bo captain of A troop , Seventh civnlry , nnd
Second Lieutenant S. H. H. Tompkins. who
will bo promoted to iho first lieutenancy tf-
B. . troop-

.It
.

is nothing but drill nt this post. The
new tnctlcs have arrived. The drill hull ia
being used from 7 o'clock in tbo morning
until fi o'clock in the afternoon. Uotwocn
loot nnd horseback drills nnd school for the
non-commisMonod oulcer.-t , iho people of this
post do not nnvo tlmo to nttond church.

Captain 11. Fuller took command of
troop K , Seventh cavalry , last Monday
mornlntr. The captain Is to bo congratulated.
Also E troop.

This Is to testify that 1 hnvo tested the
medical properties of Dr. J. B. Mooro's Trco-
of Llfo remedy to my entire satisfaction , nnd
can most heartily recommend it to Iho suf-
fering nud .ulllcted everywhere , lo DO all
claimed for it in the nbovo atntomont. Last
spring I was suffering from loss of appotlto ,

constitution , elc. , originating from kldnoy-
nnd llvor iroublo, mm I had not used ono bot-
Ho

-

of this great Ufa remedy until I wns-
cro.itly relieved. My wife, also , bolng at n-

vorv critical stngo In life , was suffering
much nt limes , ntui by the use of ihls remedy
has been saved f-otn much suffering nnd pos-
slblv

-

from nrcmnluro dcalh. Our youngest
son's health for several years hns been very
delicate. Ho contrncled some lung trouble
by Inking cold with measles , which produced
great nervous doblllly and occasional bleed-
me

-

of the lungs ; ho has used some four bot-

lles
-

of Trf-o of Life , nnd feels nirl looks as
though new life had been given him. If you
nre mulcted , try It.-

GKO.
.

. MiLi.r.n , Pros. Eldor.
Box (U , Carlisle , Iowa.
For sale oy nil druggists.-

Dr

.

Ufrnoy euros catarrh. UKE bidf.{

THE UNPROFITABLE SERVANT.-

1'oiirth

.

In HID S I-LM of lliislnc.ii Sermon *

by ISi'V. Prank I'ostor.
Text Mutt , xxv. , 31 : "Oa-,1 the unprofitable

soi vutit Into outer darkness. "
This sermon might, have hud for the text

Iho sixth petition in Iho Lord's prayer :

"Lead us not Into tomptallon. "
Much nf Iho unprofitableness in this life , if

nol nil of it , is bccnuso wo yield lo lomptnt-
ions.

-

. A great many pcoolo scorn to think It-

is a grout calamity lo bo tempted. They
wish they could live free from the tempta-
tions

¬

of this life. For myself , 1 want to go-
on record today us thanKlng my God , most
heartily , for every temptation that has over
besel me , for every dart the devil has over
hurled against my soul. Not tha', 1 have
not too often boon overcome by Ihom , for I
have , nnd with shame I confess lhat I have
not always been watchful enough to bo pre-
pared

-

for them , or dependent enough upon
God. In resist Ihom all ; but I have been nolo ,
by divine help , to resist some gront tcmpla-
lions , und I can shout hallelujah today , as I-

rptnombor the victories I have cnlticd over
the flesh , and the world , and the dovil.-

Is
.

it not tlmo that wo did away with Ibat
sort of sickly sentimentality In which wo
sort of condole with those who are tempted
and are all ibo lima yielding lo temptations
nnd expecting that wo will pily ihemi I am
sure wo would see a good many slrongor and
grander Christian characters if wo would
understand nnd teach Ihoso lhat como Into
the church thai hero Is lo bo no safe sheller
against temptations.

There is a bitter curse pronounced ngnlnst
that man who places the wine cup to his
nolirhbor's lips nnd mukolh him drnnl ; ; but
what a terrible curse nlso awaits those per-
sons

¬

who teach their employes and clerks nil
sorts of dishonesty , leaching them to Ho and
cheat and oven lo ste.il. Many of thesoyoung
men and women have quickly become such"
apt scholars tint in n few monlhs Ihoy have
exceeded Iho oxpeclations of their employers
und have so successfully practiced tna dls-
honcsly

-

taught tnom lhat they uro landed in
Jail.I .

could give many illustrations of the fact
which I have just stated. Wo had one of the
ladies of Ibis church who obtained n situa-
tion

¬

in ono of the stores down town , and she
was instrucled as lo how she must represent
goods ; bho objcciod , but was lold that it was
not a mailer of hers , lhat she was expected
lo do as she was lold. She said she would
not Ho for Ihom about the cost of goods , and
so she gave up nor situation , though she
uoedod it very much.

Such firms as I have mentioned , with the
aid of our patronage , are making Ihioves of
many of our boys and girls : they are making
dishonesty wear the garb of respectability.-

I
.

do not believe that dishonest gain is over
profitable , oven for this present llfo. It Is
seldom of lasting value to the person who
has gained it , and it Is still moro often the
very worst thing that could happen to his
child ran and hlr, family-

.Tuore
.

is no profit In ill gotten gain , no
lasting profit , oven for this lifo ; and the
yielding to a spirit of covetousness has cosl
many and many a soul their hope of-
heaven. .

The rewards of dishonesty nro always the
same , always the same bore on Ibo oart'h.

The lessons lo bo learned from Ibis morn-
ing

¬

uro that wo must resist temptation * , and
that wo must live lives of integrity and hon-
esty

¬

in every respect if wo would not bo
counted unprofitable sorvnuls and bo "Cast-
out. . "

Character is what God is interested in , In-

us. . How Ho tesled Abraham , to bring out ,

and exhibit the strength of his character.
How Ho allowed Daniel nnd Joseph and oven
His own Son to bo tempted , to exhibit their
character. It is character , honorahlo char-
acter

-

, integrity of character ; character
which shall rlso subllmo as Mt, Blancrln the
Alps , which will inspire the onvv , but resist
the machinations of the devil ; character
which will bo the wondering dollght of
angels nnd the inspiration of saints on earth ,

God wants lo develop In us such a charnclor ,

that will modi a crown from ins hand when
wo cot through with this Hie and enter upon
ibo llfo abovo. God , our Father , wo pray
Thea lo help us. May wo not bo olthor dis-
honest

¬

nor unprofitable servants of Thine. "

Not So Hud Aftur At' .

E. V. Wood of MoKoo's Ilocks , Allegheny
county , Pa. , In speaking to a traveling man
of Chamberlain's modlclnns said : "I recom-
mend

¬

them nbovo nil others. I hnvn used
Ihom myself and know thorn to bo reliable.-
I

.

always guarantee them to my customers
nnd have uovor had n bottle rolurnod. " MrJ
Wood bad hardly finished speaking , when a
little girl came In Iho sloro wilh nn empty
boiile. It was labeled , "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. " The traveler was intoroslod , ns
there wns certainly a botllo coming back ,
but waltod to boar what the little girl said-
.It

.
was as follows ; "Mamma wants another

bottle of lhat medicine ; she savs it is tbo
best medicine for rheumatism she over used. '
f>U-ceH bottles for Kale by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , nose and throat. Boo bluV-

Dotft lie hood-
winKrtt

-
by dealers

who pretend that
they can soil Dr-
.I'ieroo's

.
genuine

medicines at lots
than these long-
estnbllshod

-
prices :

Golden Medical
Discovery (for
Liver , lllood and
Lung Diseases ) ,
fl.OJ per bottlo.
Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion (for woman's weaknesses nnd nilmmiU ) ,
1.00 | ior bottlo. I'leusaut Pellets ( for the
liver) , &> crnts per vial , Compound Kit
of Smart-Wood , fX) cents per bottle. Dr.
BORO'S Catarrh Homedy , 60 cents per Ixjttlo.-

Tlio
.

genuine medicines an only bo sold by
drufjb'ists , nt the uliove prices.

There ai e moro ways than ono to make a
profit , even nt " cut prices " Unscrupulous
dealers tamper with Iho Iwttles , or refill
empty ones and i-uch mixtures can Ixi sold
cheaply Hut every liottle of Dr. Pierre's
Utnuine medicines is It it fails
lo give satisfaction in any case , you huvo
your money bock-

.dm
.

anything else , nt any price , lie really
as ghcap I You lay only for nluo i t'cilvei

OAP

MADE ONLY B-
YN.K.FAIRBANK&CO. . CHICAGO.

Worth Knowing.
That ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS arc the highest result of

medical science and skill , and in ingredients and method have
never been equalled.

That they arc the original and genuine porous plasters , upon
whose reputation imitators trade.

That ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS never fail to perform their
remedial work quickly and effectually.

That this fact is attested by thousands of voluntary and
unimpeachable testimonials from grateful patients.

That for Rheumatism , Weak Back , Sciatica , Lung Trouble ,

Kidney Disease , Dyspepsia , Malaria , and all local pains , they
arc invaluable.

That when you buy ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS you abso-

lutely
¬

obtain the best plasters made.

Beware of imitations , and do not be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for ALLCOCK'S , and let no solicitation or explanation induce you to
accept a substit-

ute.ABSOLUTELY

.

PURE -
FFJAOUE.5 R CO. KANSAS CITV.WO.

A. Written
to Cure 1-jvory Caio o
Money Refunded.-

Ourcuro

.

Is porinnnont tuul not n patching up. Caat-
rnntcd suven j curs ftffo hnvo never Kci n a symptom
felnce. llydoscrlblncuse fully vkocm troil you by
mull , ati'l wu nivo tlio snmo strong KuurnntOQ to euro
or rpfiiml nil money. Those who prefer to como liero-
fortreiitniptitcimilosoimJ wo willriillionilfnro]

both nnjiiinilliotol bllliwhllohcrc , U wo full to euro
Wo tliillciiK ttio worm forii cniu tli.it our MIKO-
Hpmcily

: !

will not euro , wrltofor particular * ntui KO-

tho ovldi'iico. In oursmon jc.irs pnicllco with the
Mnelclleitioily U li.is bccu moit Uilllciilt lo overcome
the prejudices iiRulnat socillcd npecltlcs. Hut mi.tor-
ourMrone guHrjutca thousands are trying It und be-

ing cured. WcBunrantoo to cure or refund e pry
dollarand aiwiiliavo n. reputation toproiuct , nlso-
Itmmriiil tmcxlnj,' f&' JO.U lt la pcrfuctlr enfo lo nl
who will try the treatment , Heretofore you hare
putting up and paying out your money for different
treatments nnd although you nro not yet enrol nu
one 1ms puldhack your money. We will positively
cure you. Old , chronic , deep seated caics curollnOJt-
oUJdays. . Invojtluate our financial standing , our
reputation as business mon. Write ui for n.imoi and
addreescBOf thoaowo have cured who have given
permission to refer to them. It costs you only post-
ogetodo

-

this. If your symptoms nro sore throat ,

mucous patches In raouth.rhcumatlsm lu bonoi und
jolnti.hatr falling out , eruptions on any part of tba-
lioiiy.fcolirixof ncneriil ilopros-tlon , palm In head or-

bonos. . You have no time to wa to. The o who are
constantly Inklni; mercury and potash , should dls-
rontimieit.

-

. Constant 1130ot these drugs will surely
bring sores and eatlnz ulcenln the end. Dou't fall to-

write. . All correspondence sent sc.vlcd lu plain en-

velope. . Wo Inv.to themoU hull InvoHtlinitlou uud
will do all In our power to Hl.l you In It. Aildrc.u ,

COOK REMEDY CO. , - Omaha Neb

FOR MEN

ONLY.S.-
TOO

.
for a case oC LOJT or .

noon , Oonornl or Ni iivoua DKim.irr. weak-
ness

¬

of Oody or mlnd , tlio olToctiof errors or o v-

ccKsnsInoldor
-

youn < that woe.umutcitre. W-
oeiiinuntea every casu or refund ovury doll ir.
rive d.iytftrlul treatment 81 , full course 5-

.I'orcoiitlble
.

benefits ro illzud In tlirou ilrvya-
.Ity

.

mull , soeuroty piokol from observation.C'-
OOIC

.

JtEMKUl * OO. . (JMAII.V. NK.ll

LADIES ONLY
UAniP I'KMAI.K ItKUUr.ATOK. Snfo nnd-
nIHUlU Certain to a d.xy or money refunded.-
Ily

.
mull I. . Seouroly >e.ile I from obaurvut-

ton.
-

. COOK. UEJ1EOY CO. , Omulu. N-

ob.SCHENK'S

.

MAKDRAKE Pi US
Purely Vegetable and Strictly

Reliable.

They nut DIRECTLY und PROMPTLY
on the Ijivor and Stomttnli , rcatorini'thoc-
onatiputod o-gnns to healthy activity ,
nnd are u 1'OSITIVK and PERFECTLY
SAFE UUriE for CONSTIPATION ,
LIVER COMPLAINT , SICIC HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and all other
AlBoastis arising1 from n disordered con-

dition
¬

of the Li voc und Stomach.

They nro tlio Only Kelllilo YfRntntrie Iivor-
I'lll Hold ! They uru I'eifoctly H.irinlesi ; They
nru I'urnly VeaoUbles Try Tlium.-

lilt.

.

. Hc'lionli'a Hook nu Consumption , I-lvor
Complaint and Dyspuusla Hunt free.1-

)K.
.

) . J. II. SU11KNOK & .SUN , Philadelphia , I'A

PROPOSALS FOR BEWER BONDS
be.ilod ImU inurUmi I'ropnails fur Hewer

lloucli will ho runulvod ut Urn olllco of theu y
trotmirur of thooliy of Umnlia. "Sou. , up t u-

o'clock , uoon. nf tliu&Uh dity of April , . fur
thu iHiic-liasn of JVJ , wj.OJ boxvor I'onds of tlio
oily ill Uinut'it. Nob. , Uatvd May Int. ISO. , p.iy-
uMu''J

-
yuan nftor d.itu. InlureH 5 pur : nt

per unmiiii , p.iyaliu! jtuuil > aiuiuully. I'rlncli-
i.il

-
mid lutoroU p.iyublo at KumiUo llros. .

New Vork. Denomination of minds. tl.UUl.UU-
e.u'li. . Kurd bid must bliitu prlco and amount
mniKht for and Inolmjo acumen Interest up lo-
duiu of delivery ut Omaha. Null. The rlk'hl If-

rohorvud to reject any unU :tll bldx. Uiuod
under uhurtiir power of ulllvjof the inotro-
mil I tan dims uuu urdliiiuu'ii No..M. . aiiniovud
Muruh Kl. lb ) .'. UENItV HOIUN.

City Treasurer.

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Arm
and Sailors , Seamen and Jlari-
nes

-

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

Incurred therein while
In the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
nt the same rated nnd unlor the
some conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the sairi3 service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they ars not entitled
under the now law or act of
June 27 , 189O.
Such persons re also en till < c-

lta pension whether discharged
rom the service on accoun t o

disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease ivhich
still disables llion for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering servlca in
the regular army and nuvy

Since the War are -

Entitled to Pension.-
if

.

tlio death ofthasoldior wasdua-
to his service , or occurred while
ho was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the Wnr of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon tholr own
labor for support , whether tha
soldier ever contributed 10 their
support or they wore dependent
upon him nt the time of hia
death or not-
.FOll

.

INFORMATION OB ADVJOB-
Afa tollllo to pension , ADDKK3-

STIiH

Bee Bureau of Claims
UOO.M U20 , UKE LJUIMMNU ,


